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Kube 5
PREMIUM MULTI-DEVICE CHARGING SOLUTION

 

Charge anywhere. 
Charge it on Kube.
Designed specifically for the hospitality 
industry, Kube Portable™ is a portable 
universal charging system with built-in 
cables for all mobile devices.

9 hours of phone charge time

18,000 mAh Ultra High 
capacity battery

Hardware is fully upgradable

Made for:

KS006

Kube 5

GREAT FOR LOBBIES,  
MEETING SPACES 
AND POOLSIDE!

How do I charge 
Kube Portable™?
The Kube 
Portable™ is 

effortlessly recharged 
with an included 
Charging Tray, which is 
capable of charging five 
Kube Portable™ units at 
one time.

Kube Portable™ Security
With a safety slot, you can 
ensure the security of your 
Kubes. Checking out a Kube is 
as easy as slipping the guest’s 
room key, credit card or ID into 
the adjoining slot. When Kubes 
are placed free upon tables, 
optional locking points are 
available for added security.

Time Out functionality
Each Kube can be programmed 
with a variable timeout function 
to limit user time and avoid 
power squatting.

Kube Portable™ Features

� Charge speed comparable 
to wall outlets

� Provides 9 hours of phone 
charge time

� Replaceable and upgradable cables

� Security cable attachment points

� Programmable “Time Out” feature

� Two additional USB ports and
built-in Wireless Charging, powered
by Qi technology.

Distributed by

www.comspec-hi.com
info@comspec-hi.com
808.536.1330

Kube 5
PREMIUM MULTI-DEVICE CHARGING SOLUTION

Kube 5

GREAT FOR LOBBIES, 
MEETING PLACES 

 

AND POOLSIDE!
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Charge anywhere. 
Charge it on Kube.
Designed specifically for the hospitality 
industry, Kube Portable™ is a portable 
universal charging system with built-in 
cables for all mobile devices.

9 hours of phone charge time

18,000 mAh Ultra High 
capacity battery

Hardware is fully upgradable

Made for:

KS006

Kube 5

GREAT FOR LOBBIES, 
MEETING SPACES 
AND POOLSIDE!

How do I charge 
Kube Portable™?
The Kube 
Portable™ is 

effortlessly recharged 
with an included 
Charging Tray, which is 
capable of charging five 
Kube Portable™ units at 
one time.

Kube Portable™ Security
With a safety slot, you can 
ensure the security of your 
Kubes. Checking out a Kube is 
as easy as slipping the guest’s 
room key, credit card or ID into 
the adjoining slot. When Kubes 
are placed free upon tables, 
optional locking points are 
available for added security.

Time Out functionality
Each Kube can be programmed 
with a variable timeout function 
to limit user time and avoid 
power squatting.

Kube Portable™ Features

� Charge speed comparable
to wall outlets

� Provides 9 hours of phone
charge time

� Replaceable and upgradable cables

� Security cable attachment points

� Programmable “Time Out” feature

� Two additional USB ports and
built-in Wireless Charging, powered 
by Qi technology.
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No more outlets
by the bed?
Designed specifically for the hotel
industry, Kube Clock™ is a premium
universal charging system with built-in
cables for all mobile devices.

Hardware is fully upgradable

Available Hotel Room Controller
for custom adjustment of features

Security cables available

Made for:

KS006

Kube Clock™ Features

� Intuitive Alarm clock

� Bluetooth music streaming

� Apple® lightning flip out cable

� Apple® 30-pin flip out cable

� Micro USB flip out cable

� Dual USB ports

� Qi wireless charging (optional)

The Perfect Bedside
Companion
The Kube Clock™ has built-in
Apple® Lightning, Apple®

30-pin and Micro USB
flip out cables suitable for
Androids, Blackberrys and
virtually every smart phone
and tablet available.

The Kube Clock™ also
features two additional Auto
Sensing USB ports and
optional Wireless Charging, 
powered by Qi technology.

Kube Clock
PHONE CHARGER | ALARM CLOCK | MUSIC PLAYER
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